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The battle line is drawn

CM relieves major portfolios from Minister Bishwajit ; sets enquiry on financial
irregularities; Finance, Power & PWD now vested to the Chief Minister

IT News
Imphal, June 13,
The battle line between the
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
and IPR Min ister Th .
Bishw ajit h as been drawn
crystal clear today. At what
could be termed as a shrewd
political move, Chief Minister
N. Biren Singh attempt a check
mate to Th. Bishwajit and his
team, by r emo ving majo r
portfolios from him. Power
department and Public Works
department, which was vested
to Th. Bishwajit has been
removed today.
An official press statement
fr om th e Ch ief Minister ’s
Secretariat stated that in the
wake of the financial situation
prev ailing in the State, an
urgent Cabinet meeting that
w as co nv ened yester day
authorized the Chief Minister,
to tak e all n ecessar y
disciplinary actions to imbibe
a culture of financial prudence
and p r op er ly in key
Government departments.
The meeting was h eld
following huge overdraft and

Union
Health
Minister
agrees in
principle
to attend
RIMS
graduation
day

ban on the sanction of funds
by the RBI, a source said.
Dep uty Chief Min ister
Yumnam Joyk umar was
p resen t in yester day’s
emergency cabinet meeting
however, source said that Th.
Bishwajit did not attend the
crucial meeting.
The official statement from the
Chief Minister’s Secretariat
stated th at as an interim
measure, the Chief Minister,
Man ip u r h as v ested th e
charge of the Department of
Finance (including Taxation &
Excise), Public Works and
Pow er depar tmen t w ith
himself.
The statement also added that
a thorough investigation of the
san ction pr o ced ur es an d
financial management would
b e con d ucted f o r all key
departments.
“Th e
Go vern men t
is
committed to bringing a new
p hase wh erein f in an cial
discipline will be the hallmark
of
gov ern an ce.
Th e
Government also assures its
emp lo yees that timely
disbursement of salaries and
benefits will not be impacted”,

the statement added.
I n an o th er in ter estin g
development is that, an office
memorandum issued by the
OSD to Chief Minister, Nidhi
Kesarwani, it has been stated
that h uge amo u nts w er e
w ith dr aw n b y th e Pu b lic
Works and Power Department
during the period of March to
may 2019 while Model Code
of Conduct was in force. The
statement is a serious blow to
Th. Bishwajit as he hold both
the key departments till the
Chief Minister relieved him
from holding the post today.
The office memorandum also
said th at a th r ee member
committee comprising of V.
Vumlu n mang, Prin cipal
Secretary as the Chairman,
Ms. Nidh i Kesarw ani,
Commissioner cum Secretary
and W. Ajit Singh, Deputy
Secr etar y as memb er s to
immediately examine th e
details of funds withdrawn.
This committee has also been
entrusted to examine large
fund withdrawal from other
departments.
It may be mentioned that Chief
Minister N. Biren Singh was

Bishwajit may resign from the Ministry – Source
IT News
Imphal, June 13,
Cabinet Minister Th. Bishwajit, who has been revolting
for change of the Chief Minister is likely to tender his
resignation from the N. Biren Singh led Ministry , a source
close to Imphal Times said. When Imphal Times tried to
contact the Minister , he was not available but pick up a
called by one of his close aids. He denied to comment
supposed to leave Imphal for
New Delh i f o r imp or tan t
meeting of the BJP, however
he cancelled the travelled for
regio n o nly k now n to the
public after he posted at social
netw ork in g site Facebo ok
abo u t the reaso n f or th e
cancellation of the journey. He
wrote that he was supposed
to leave Imphal for New Delhi
at 2.20 pm by Indian Airlines
but has been cancelled as he
felt uncomfortable.
How ev er, th e emer gency
cab in et meetin g w as h eld
yesterd ay even in g. Chief
Minister N, Biren Singh leaves
f or New Delhi to day
afternoon.

Manipur Maoist lifts ban on RIMS
and its engineering cell
IT News
Imphal, June 13,
Armed rebel group Maoist
Communist Party has lifted the
b an th at w as impo sed o n
RIMS and its engineering cell.
In a statement issued on the
matter, Man ip u r Mao ist
Communist Party (MMCP)
said th at RI MS au tho r ity
paying due respect to the will
of the party and the people
halted all activities pertaining
to the engineering cell.
Given this, the party, in the
statemen t, said that it h as
lifted the ban for time being. It

u nd erstan d s th at the ban
imposed on the engineering
w or k h as imp ed ed th e
functioning of RIMS.
The outfit further reminded
that it has neither obstructed
not banned the treatment of
the patients in the hospital.
MCPM said th at the par ty
understands that the ban on
engineering works has created
obstruction in the functioning
o f the h o sp ital and th e
d ev elo pment w o rk s w er e
stopped but the ban was a
necessary evil. In order to
cleanse the hospital, the party
took the decision to halt the

engineering work as some are
using the development work
done in the hospital to amass
their p ersonal wealth. The
party in its statement urged
RIMS authority to do their
du ties towards th e p eop le
honestly. The party will keep
a close watch on the activities
in RIMS, the statement further
added.
MMCP, in the statement, urged
the doctors who are taking nonpracticing allowances not to
treat patients ou tside their
hospitals taking money. RIMS
authority should also keep an
eye on this matter too.

Daniel Chabungbam of Poknapham
among the 7 best NE Journalist chosen
by Guwahati based organization
IT News
Imphal, June 13,

IT News
Imphal, June 13,

Prof. A. Santa Singh,
Dir ector of Regio nal
I nstitute o f Med ical
Sciences,
Imp hal
met Dr. Harsh Vardhan,
Hon’ble Union Minister
o f Health and Family
Welfare, Government of
In dia yesterday at h is
official residence New
Delhi an d d iscussed
abo ut
v ariou s
development programs of
the Institute. The Union
Min ister agr eed in
principal the invitation of
the Institute Director to
grace
th e
RIMS
Graduation Day as Chief
Guest and also to hold
Boar d o f Go v er n or s
(BOG) Meeting of RIMS
in Imphal.

Daniel Chabu ngbam, Subeditor of Poknapham daily
newspaper, is among the 7
best journalists from the North
East India who was conferred
aw ard b y a so cio cultur al
organization ‘Anuperno’ for
the year 2019. Among the
seven, four journalists are
f ro m Assam, on e f ro m
Nagalan d,
one
f ro m
Arunach al Pradesh, one is
from Meghalaya
Besides the jo u rn alists, a
do ctor, a spo rts per son, a
fashion designer, a beautician,
a noted educationist, and an
entrep ren eu r w er e also
honoured for their dedicated
service to the society on the
occasion.
The award was conferred on
June 12, 2019 at a function held

at the Co nf erence Hall of
Guwahati Planetarium.
The award was conferred to
Daniel for his ground report
of more than 300 villages of
Manipur. The reports covers
h istor y,
demograp hy,
economy, people and their

living conditions. The report
is published in Poknapham
every Saturday since 2013.
He h as r eceived Man ipu r
State Journalist Award 2017
( ru ral r epo rting) & RK
Maipak sana
Jo ur n alist
Fellowship 2015.

anything as the Minister is not available.
However, a close source said that after the Chief Minister
N. Biren has taken up hard step in the game of throne,
Bishwajit is all set to tender resignation and may uproar
a political defensive soon. All together 14 BJP MLAs
including some minister are wit h Bishwajit and had
submitted memorandum for replacement of N. Biren Singh.
Source said that all the 14 BJP leaders are presently
camping at Guwahati.

Combined Security force recovers
huge cache if arms and ammunition
IT News
Imphal, June 13,
A combine team of security
forces comprising of NIA led
by Nishant Singh DSP NIA,
6AR led b y AK Das,
Commandant and Imphal East
Comman do un it led b y
Inspector Md. Rajib 2 I/C CDO
IE recovered a huge cache of
arms and ammunition during
a search operation conducted
at various areas of Khumbi
Hillock and Ngaraou Chingjen
under Lamlai Police Station in
the wee hours today.
Source said that the recovered
arms and ammun ition s
includes one AK 56 with three
AK 56 magazine, two pistols,
two chinese grenades, 180 AK
rounds, ten 9 mm rounds and
four . 38 rounds. They were
f ou nd bu r ied u nd er th e
ground. Uniforms along with

sho es were also fo un d
concealed in the cache.
The combined team believes
that the arms and ammunitions
recovered today belongs to
outlawed organisation KCP
(PWG)
As per th e in f or matio n
received from the source it is
also susp ected th at th e

r eco ver ed
ar ms
an d
ammunition were used in the
firing accident on oil tankers
in Kangpokpi in April 2017 and
also in extortion of money
under the co mmand of s/s
chair man o f KCP (PWG)
Mo iran gthem Rana Meetei
@Paikhomba @Rana pratap
@ Rana Suchikar.

Mass Social Service conducted
IT News
Imphal, June 13,
A mass so cial ser vices
organised by District Sports
Asso ciation , Ch an del in
collab or ation w ith DC
Chandel, SP Chandel, CO 18
Assam Rifles, Chandel and CO
8 MR Leikun was held today
the 12th.June,2019 between
BN.HQ 8 MR Leikun to DC
Junction,Chandel. This social
service was done in an aim to keep
the District HQ clean and
beautiful. The President, DSA,
Chandel TS. Chamna Anal in his
message convey his thankfulness
to all the participants on today’s
social services.
He sp ecially thank s DC
Chandel Krishna Kumar IAS
for coming and join the social
services personally and the SP
Chandel Madhunimai Singh
MPS fo r co min g with h is
w ho le Po lice p er son nel
comprising with the Addl.SP
Md .Syed MPS, the SDPO
Harendra Singh MPS and the
DSP, Chandel Bimonchandra
Singh MPS. He also thankful
to CO 8 MR S.Somorjit Singh
for sending a big numbers of
Officers and Jawans of 8 MR
Leikun, though he unluckily
could not come in person as
he was engaged on Official
d uty. Th e sur ro u nd in g
Villages Chief of Paraolon and
New Khongjon DB.Prem and
Mon ir en Moyon has also
done a good job by joining the
social services with their own

villagers.
It is worth to mention that the
thr ee Vice Presid ents o f
DSA,CDL HL.Lov ingso n
Anal, DB.Kowar Lamkang and
Shri Thao Albert Chothe has
done a very wonderful job by
lettin g us f reely u se their
JCB(Earth excavator) and Tata
DI tailor which resulted in
successful conduct of mass
social services.
The CO 18 AR Chandel Col.
Prasad Gh or ep ad e is also
praiseworthy for extending
full co-operations. Some other
dignitaries which includes,

WS.Kan ral Speaker, UNC,
John Khartu, Social Worker,
David Boyes entrepreneur also
attend ed to d ay’s so cial
services.
On behalf of all concerned, the
President TS.Chamna Anal
conveyed his gratitude to all
Executive Committee ,DSA
CDL,all Police personnel, all
MR personnel, surrounding
Villages and Clubs for cooperating today’s work. He
also requested all to continue
the same co-ordination so as
to bring our District HQ always
clean and beautiful.

Ph.D. Degree Awarded by
Manipur University
Mr. Sh amu railatp am Nev ed ask o
Sharma S/o. Sh. Dorendro Sharma and
Sh. (O) Leima Devi of Khongman
Mangjil, West-I, Imphal East, Manipur
has b een co nferredth e Degr ee of
D oc to r o f P hilo sophy in Ad ult
Continuing Education & Extension by
Manipu r Un iv er sity f or h is thesis en titled ‘Ad ult
Education and Mass Media: Role of All India Radio and
Doordarshan Kendra, Imphal’under the guidance of Dr.
Ksh Birbal Singh (Supervisor), Associate Professor, D.M.
College o f Scien ce an d Pr of . MC Aru nk u mar
( Co -Su per viso r ), HO D, An th r op o lo gy, Manipu r
University, vide order No. MU/9-05/19/Exam/1445, dated
June 13, 2019.
Dr.Sh. Nevedasko Sharma has published many research
articles in reputed journals and participated a number of
National and International seminars, conferences. He
clears UGC-JRF NET in Adult Education in June 2012.

